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YLEX.McKll.LOP. M.D.C.M.,
l'rlnlty Uuiversity ; L.B.C.l*., Londou, En«. 

L.R.C.8., Edinburgh ; L.M., Ediuburgh, and 
London ; F.T.M.8. .Toronto,andM.C.P.K.

OFFICE, * MAIN ST., DUTTON. 1>

D R. D. A. CAMERON
M.Ü.O.M., Trinity University; F.T.C.M.,Trin
ity Medical College ; M O.P.S.. Ontario.

Office—Main Street.
ItF.siUF.NCE—Shacklotou Street.

W T. HAMILTON, B.A., M.B.

Toronto University : M.lt.C.S., England; L. It. 
C.P., London ; M.C.V.S.. Ontario. Post Gradu
ate of Edinburgh and Dublin Hospitals.

OFFICE-DR HENRY-8 block
Night Calls at Office

jjR. J. W. CRANE,

Physician, Surgeon, Et?.

0-üoe—One door north of Presbyterian Church 
WALLACETOWN. ONT

MONEY TO LOAN
On good farm property at 6 per cent
Also funds to loan on Promissory Notes and 
Chattel Mortgages. Insurance Policies and all 
good securities.

ROBINSON Sc OREEN, St. Thomas
Hamsters, Southern Loan Building

yy HAROLD BARNUM, B.A.

HARKISTBK. Etc.

DUTTON.

Money to Loan at Lowest Bates

DENTAL.

DR. J. R^PATON
Office over Drake A McPherson’s. 

Office Hours—8.30 a.m. to 5.80 p.m.

D. A. McNABB
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Office Dayp—Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

Office—McIntyre’s Bank.
Posteffice. COWAL

O
MONEY TO LOAN.

N Mortgages on real estate. Lowest rates 
and easy terms. Mortgages bought.

A. M. McINTYRK. Dutton.

Campbell & March
(Successors to A. C. GRAHAM.)

UNDERTAKERS
Graduates of Meyer's School of Embal m 

ing, Toronto.
Reg leave to stateto the general public 
that we are now in a position to conduct 
funerals in Dutton and surrounding 
country. Our show room has been fitted 
up in latest designs and li&vo on hand 
a stock of COUCHES, CASKETS and 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS to choose

Rubber Tire Hearse in Connection 
FLOWERS FURNISHED

Cor. Main & Miry St.. Dutton. Ont.

B. J. Schultz
LEADING UNDERTAKER 

And EMBALMER 
26 Years Experience

Everything required can be furnished 
by us. Wo always keep in stock the 
Most Beautiful Designs in Caskets, Etc. 
Flowers furnished for funerals.

STOUR
MAIN STREET

RESIDENCE
STATION STREET

MILL
--------AND--------

Custom Sawinc

I have an up to-date
Chopper and Corn Sheller 

Ch p ping 6c a Bag 
Chopping on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Fridays and Saturdays. 
CUSTOM SAWING DONE.

Fence Slats Manufactured and 
Kept for Sale.

G. W. BURNETT

Wedding Invitations 
At Home Cards 
Calling Cards 
Ball Programs

The Latest Styles and 
neatly printed, at....

THE ADVANCE OFFICE

JOHN MaFARLANE
Hhackleton Street, Dutton, (offers for sale 

Shorthorns, both sexes. Hull calves 
it«JiïL£?ur eleven months old. Registered Berkshire Boar Colinx =12137=.

THE BIG STORE'S
___________ e)

(•

All Winter Goods!
At Clear-out Price *

»,

We have a large stock of •)

Blankets and Robes t
(•

That we are clearing out at •)
Almost Cost Price •)

Coal Heating Stoves
Any stove in the store at Slaughter 
Prices. It will pay you to buy 
one now as the prices are very low. *

SLEIGH BELLS COST PRICE

Grocery Department
Redpath’s Granulated Sugar, ioo lbs....... §4 75
Redpath’s Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs............ 1 00
Redpath’s Yellow Sugar, 21 lbs..................... 1 0o
Car Windsor Barrel Salt at......................... j

B utter, 1 iC, half cash ; Eggs. 20c, cash or trade. 
Beef Hides, He cash or trade. Lard, Tafiotv, 

Sheepskins, Furs at highest price.

J. B. CRAWFORD
DUTTON

SOALES !

The Manson-Campbell Company 
make a first-class Scale, either for 
farms or warehouses. They are pre
pared to repair scales of other makes 
and are in a position to send out ex
perts to repair and seal large station
ary Dlatform scales. Please correspond 
with them if your scale is out of order. 
Send for their circulars. Address 

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO ,
Chatham, Ont.

WANT AND FOR SALE 
„ COLUMN

__ Twenty-live cents each insertion.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
°.fforB tm "ale hi. residence ... which consists of a two-storev brick hoiim. 

with basement under whole of house also ?n?'

eosy terms I .uf / ot,her P»P«rty or give

-_____ NN M- McLandress. Dutton.

A Beverage of 
Good Health

C( Grand Mogul is the 
nicest possible blend of 
the finest and ripest teas. 
Grown on the sun- 
kissed highlands, each 
package is a whole 
bouquet of delicious fla
vors.
Q Cold, tepid or hot, it is 
always a family luxury. 
Pleasing to mothers, palat
able to children, it is Ceylon’s 
best mountain gift to you. 
High in theine (tea-tone) 
and low in tannin (bitters), 
it is the beverage of hy- 
geine. 25c, 30c, 40c and 
50c per pound.

Grand MoguB 
Tea

dSoM only in packages lined with 
prepared paper, never in poisonous 
lead. Directions and premium cou
pons in each package.

Sold by J. A. Cameron, Wallacetown

coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other throat 
alimente are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso 
™#e tablet», ten cents ptt box. All druggist*»

Sore Throat and Coughs
A simple, effective and safe remedy for all throat 
irritations is found in

Creeolene Antiseptic Tablets
They combine the germicidal value of Cresolenewith 
the soothing properties ot slippery elm and licorice.

10c. All Druggist» 400

Renew your subscription and 
don’t forget we club with all papers 

Joseph Wilson died at the Elgin 
House cf Indnstrr on Saturday, aged 88 
years. Tire remains were "taken to 
Lansing, Mich., for interment

WOOD TO CUT ON SHARES

j. B. COATES.

horses wanted.
Carlos<i of Horses wanted for the Men

lôree .Æ S d0a*Æ SÆ1'"--“o-.ïïchars.,1 “r,ÆrtSfc2«“ 

COLIN C. CAMPBEÎLL,
____________ ________ _____ Dntto’n, Ont.

HOGS WANTED.
MI‘loXùndMLlt<eiêhifl’,"r.onh)r ho*., Wilt be

WOOD FORaAÎvBr
A <aV*lN7^IîT °f jf.y' ,iard wood, 10 inches 

*" at *> 75 delivered. Apply to
_______________________ B. ROBBINS,

for sale or rent.
T*A 1^.01 L,'.’t 9' Concession A, contalnihc 25

tiou. Apply to ' ' in 1 K°°'1 "“to Of cultiva- 

J. P. SEARLE, Box 131, Dutton.

FOUND.
Apply for the same atLADY’S wrist bac. 

- this Office.

HOW TO CURE TOOTHACHE
Any aehing tooth can be relieved instant- 

ly w,th Jservu.ne. Fill the cavity with
unms"8 W ln,-Nerviline and nib the 

w,th. Nerv.hne also. If the faue.is 
swoUen and sore bathe the painful parts
This Ne(vlhne alltl cover with a flannel. 
This can t fail because Nerviline kills the 
pain outright and prevents it from return
ing. Stronger, quicker, more satisfactory 
than any other liniment. Poison’s Nervi 
line has been the largast seller for nearly 
fifty years ; try it yoÿself. y

Gave Baby an Ear of Corn.

Windsor, Jan. 21.-A two yoar-cld 
daughter of Thomas Gignac, farmer, 
Anderdou township, met death under
Thl'Türo CJrfUmstauces yesterday. 
The child had been given an ear of corn

,atid unknown to the
aUcm.VdT °"e 0,tlle kernels and 
attempted to swallow it, The kernel
ihnked dh® fh.,ld'a throat and she 
choked te death in her mother’s arms 
in a few minutes,

British Liberals now hold 274 ont of 
CM seats, their gain to date being !60.

COUNTY NEWS.

A pair of boots was stolen from the 
front of WbitCou’s store, Rodney, the 
other ui^ht.

In 1905 there was a clear profit to the 
town of Aylmer of $2,112.05 from the 
opciatiou of the electic light plant.

The total receipts of the Rodney Pres 
hvteiian church for the past veur were 
$1,276 08, and of New Glasgow $805 05.

Ex-Deputy Sheriff Brown has been 
appointed to the position of landing 
waiter at the Pere Marquette freight 
sheds, St. Thomas.

The Grand Trunk station at Aylmer 
was burned on Friday night, together 
with tho freight sheds and station 
agent’s residence. The fire originated 
from a spark from an engine.

Win. Surgent, of Petrolea, died in the 
Amasa Wood Hospital on Monday, 
aged 70 years. While he was visiting 
his sou in St. Thomas he was taken ill. 
He is survived by four sons and three 
daughters.

Mr, Robert, of Montreal, the owner 
of the Port Stanley toll road, lias ap 
pointed Henry Holgate, civil engineer 
of Montreal, to act with Judge Macbeth 
iu the toll road arbitration. The third 
arbitrator must he appointed within 
two weeks.

Jas. Kenney, a former brakeman.and 
conductor on the M.C.R., and at 
one time a resident of St. Thomas, 
was instantly killed iu the 
Grand Trunk \ ards, Detroit, where lie 
was employed as a switchman. He 
leaves a w idow and three children.

A disgraceful scene was enacted one 
evening last week. Ttiree men with a 
little “John Barleycorn"’ in them were 
going to clean up the town. After con
siderable cursing and vile language, etc. 
they ran against a little Englishman, 
who would stand none of it and laid 
out the largest one iu the crowd, much 
to the astonishment of a large number 
of youngsters who were following the 
trio. The little fellow who was evident
ly no greenhorn, pummelled one of the 
men so that the services of a physician 
were required and at last accounts the 
man was still unable to get about.— 
West Lome Sun,

S. Wilson, of Port Stanley, was sum» 
moned to appear before County Police 
Magisirato Hunt at Port Stanley ou a 
charge cf stealing nine steel traps from 
the creek west of Port Stanley, the 
property of Thylander Cary. The mag- 
istiate went to Port Stanley to hold 
open court, but Wilson failed to put in 
an appearance and a warrant was issued 
for his arrest. He was arrested on the 
warrant and brought to St, Thomas by 
Officer Price. He was hailed to appear 
there on Saturday. The accused was 
found guilty and was adjudged to pay 
a line of $15 in lieu of a month’s im
prisonment.

THOSE ANNOYING BLACKHEADS
External applications will never remove 

pimples or blackheads. Only by stimulât- 
ing circulation and purifviug the blood can 
it be done For quick, sure release from 
these pests use Ferrozone ; it drives all 
humors from the blood, makes the skin 
healthy, tones np the system. With the 
pure nutritious blood made by Ferrozone 
it s impossible to suffer from any skin dis- 
ease. You’ll have a smooth, "delightful 
skin, healthy eolor and beautiful complex
ion by using Ferrozone—and you'll feel 
immensely better as well. Fifty cents 
buys a box containing fifty chocolate- 
coated tablets at any drug store.

AN ANALYSIS OF MEDICINES.

Ottawa, Jan, 17—The Inland 
Revenue Department will shortly 
publish the results of an analysis 
that its chemists have made of a 
number of the best-known patent 
medicines, including headache 
powders.

Tho information when it comes 
from the printers, will be available 
tor all those who are desirous of 
knowing what these preparations 
contain, and some highly interest
ing particulars are promised from 
the bulletin when it appea.rs 
Canadians at largo will bo able to 
see for themselves the risks attend- 
ing tho indiscriminate use of al- 
leged remedies whose properties 
they do not so far fully realize. 
The subject is now receiving a cer- 
tain amount of deserved attention 
in the States, and is being pressed 
npon the notice of tho Minister of 
Inland Revenue by individuals 
who want stops taken for the pro
tection of the Canadian public from 
impositions and frauds.

The session before last Senator 
Sullivan, of Kingston, spoke of the 
excessive amounts of alcohol that 
certain preparations contained, 
and declared it an evil thin- for 
the Government to be licensing 
cortain jicrsons to poison the people 
of tho country.

“Thcso compounds,” he added, 
should bo analyzed anyway, and the 
manufacturers of them should not 
be allowed to mislead tho public."

Stomach Troubles and Constipation
"Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver

trunk,’8 “ü U,e hest thlnK for stomach 
troubles and constipation I have ever sold "
Wile J’tn "iCu nT1"’ 8 drURKi8t Potter- 
VUle. Alicli, They are easy to take and
always give eatiafaction. 1 tell mv cus
tomers to try them and if not satisfactory 
to come back and got their money, but 
have neverhnd a complaint." For sale bv 
IL A. Kirkland, druggist.

LULL IN YORK LOAN AFFAIRS

Toronto, Jan. 20.—There is u lull 
in York Loan affairs, but the liquid
ating company continues busy at 
tho old stand trying to find out 
how much money the York Loan 
is responsible for. Pass books are 
coming in pretty freely and most 
of them are in intelligible shape, 
hut there are thousands still out
standing and until most of them 
are in a statement cannot be made.

There is another report to go to 
the government from the investi
gator, Mr. Cross, who is not in 
town just now, but nevertheless, 
the report is fairly well under way. 
Mr. Cross went to New York a 
couple of nights ago, bnt it was not 
on York Loan business, and Mr.
( larkson would not say how near 
the now report was to being ready. 
He would not discuss the matter 
till Mr. ( ’rows came hack.

Hon. Mr. Foy said he had noth
ing now to say regarding the 
matter, bnt he is expecting further 
news from Investigator Cross.

Manager Phillips is ont on hail 
and does not decline to give the 
liquidators any bel]) ho can in un
tying tho knot.

The committee representing the 
local shareholders is doing nothing 
bnt arrange the mass meeting for 
next week.

In every quarter of the city and 
in many places in the province 
there is speculation as to how much 
money will come back on the in
vestment. Everybody has some
thing there or knows somebody 
else who has. Until the liquidators 
are able to make a statement of 
liabilities it can’t be adequately, 
guessed at what percentage the 
victims will get off with.

OLD-FASHIONED NAMES.

Old-fashioned names for girls are 
in favor again, after these years of 
Gwendolen, Eloise, Margueritte 
RBd Aileen, Catharyne and Mamie. 
The girl who spelled her name 
Carrye now signs it Caroline, and 
rejoices in the beautiful old-fash
ioned ^ name. Sara has resumed 
her final *‘h,” which she once 
dropped in disgust. Mollie, Marie 
and Mae are now Marv, that most 
beautiful of names. Lizzie would 
be horrified if called anything but 
Elizabeth, and Jennie wants to be 
known ns Jane with no mistake 
about, it. Snzette and Susanne aro 
glad to return to the plain, dignified 
old name of Susan, and Nanette 
calls herself Nancy with more 
pleasure than she ever dreamed. 
Lon, Louie and Luln are plain 
Louise, and one girl who was chris
tened for her grandmother, bnt al
ways called herself Annie is prond 
iu displaying Hannah on her cards.

BRAVE. GUELPH GIRL

Guelph. Jan. 18.—The pluckiness 
of n fourteen-year-old girl last 
night foiled a daring attempt at 
robbery. About 9 o’clock a young 
man entered the grocery store of 
Mrs. C. F. Lee, Queen street, and, 
after asking for change, drew a 
revolver, and, pointing it at the 
e:irl, demanded the contents of the 
till. Upon being refused the man 
grabbed a heavy knife and endeav
ored to intimidate her with it. 
Still the girl bravely defended the 
till until Mrs. Leo came npon the 
scene and telephoned for the police. 
Evoii then the man persisted, and, 
turning his revolver at the woman, 
threatened to shoot her. The ring
ing of the telephone bell probablv 
frightened the would-be robber for 
he ran ont of the store and disap
peared in the darkness.

Marshall Field iu Young Men.

TJie t rouble with most young men is 
that they do net lenru anything thor
oughly ami are apt to ilo tho work com- 
nutted to them iu a careless manner 
Forgetting that wlmt is worth doing 
at all is worth doing well, they become 
mere drones and rely upon chance to 
bring them success.

lho young mail possessing a con
science that cannot brook the slightest 
suspicion of wrong-doing, and which iu- 
M-mlfi sttiadf,,st ™<i undeviatiug 
Haven 1 ?S’ S'!urdy honesty, and strict 
devotion to duty under all circum
stances, has a fortune to begin with.

Economy is one °f tire most essential 
elements of success, yet most wretchedly 
disregarded. The old adage, Wilful 
waste makes woeful want,” wLs never 
more fully exemplified than in these 
days when ranch of the want that now 
prevails would not exist had care been 
taken in time of prosperity to lay up 
something for a •• rainy day.’’ " P
H, '‘aY8 u.eeded to-day more than any
thing else is to instil ill the minds of
bundT* m7 11,0 deairo above all to
resmet of .l ™^" tlmt wiu "in the 
retqxct. el all with whom they may
come in contact, and which is vastly 
more important than a great fortune
Ra’uk^nniro11' K\V"'KS "ith ‘ho Traders 
dato’of'receipt. IUU"'USt illWcd f‘°™

GriUld Rivi-r has risen 15 feet
years I's raging91 “d WOTSt fIood m

Monday, was the fifth anniversary of 
the accession of King Edward and Was 
observed throughout tire United King

HENRY CLAY SLASHES ACCOUNTS

Disallowed One for $5,000 and Cut the 
Others in Two.

Windsor, Jan. 19.—Henry Clay, 
local master of Essex County, ap
plied the axe to the expense bills 
put in by the plaintiff and defend
ant in the case of Evans v. Jaffray 
et al. Tho suit was the outcome 
of the formation of tho bicycle 
trust in Canada.

Mr. Evans’ bill for $335 was cut 
to #292. Mr. Jaffray’s bill for 
#6308, for travelling expenses, 
hotels, etc., was cut to $492, the 
master allowing only $3 a day for 
106 days for hotel bills, and #174 
for travelling expenses. Promoter 
Johnston’s bill for #5,000 was dis
allowed entirely.

HOW BANWELL WAS TAKEN.

Defective! Me! Him Walking on the Street 
at Kingston, Jamaica.

Toronto, Jan. 20.—A letter was 
received by tho detective depart
ment, giving a few particulars of 
the arrest of Banwell. the default
ing teller of tho Crown Bank, at 
Kingston, Jamaica.

Black and the Pinkerton detect
ive who went with him were walk
ing along a street in Kingston when 
they saw and recognized their man. 
Banwell offered no resistance, nor 
did his wife. They are both quite 
willing to return without going 
through the usual legal procedure, 
but,, according to the law of the 
colony, they cannot be removed 
until fifteen days after the papers 
in their ease reach the hands of 
the authorities there.

These papers will a rive, Sergeant 
Ouncan says, to-day. There is a 
steamer leaving for Halifax on the 
25th, bat unless the imperial officer 
who presides over cases of this kind 
will consent to waive the time 
limit, Black and his prisoners will 
not be able to return by it.

OPPOSED TO OBSERVANCE LAWS.

Ottawa, Jan. 18—Representatives 
of the Seventh Day Adventists 
waited on Sir Wilfrid Lnnrier to
day and opposed the proposition to 
puss a Sunday observance law next 
session. In the first place, they 
say that the Fourth Commandment 
of the Decalogue requires that it 
be observed on Satnrdav, the 
seventh day, and that work be car
ried on as nsnal on Sundav. To 
observe both days would be a loss 
of time. Iu tho second place it is 
religions legislation, and to such 
they are opposed. They sav that 
religions practices should not be 
dealt with by civil law. They take 
the ground that, the keeping of the 
Sabbath is a religions practice, anil 
therefore Parliament should not 
interfere, but render unto God the 
things that, are His. The third 
point which the delegation put for
ward. that a Sunday observance 
law would interfere with the em
ployers of labor, who would be 
fined if they kept their works run
ning on Sunday.

“We object,” they said, “to a 
Sunday law, because it is legislation 
against the law of God. That is 
the principal reason. Tho law of 
God makes the observance of Sab
bath on tho seventh, while it is 
now desired by Parliament to make 
it the first day of the week.” Tho 
delegates said they would object as 
strongly to any legislation affect
ing the seventh day, as they did to 
the first day.

THOUSANDS DIE OF CONSTIPATION
No condition causes so many incurable 

diseases as constipation. It not only pre
vents the kidneys from eliminating the 
poisonous wastes, but causes anaemia, 
stomach trouble and indigestion. Why 
wont you use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills end 
*el oar"1' Jhis excellent medicine re- 
-tores uormnl bowel action in one night.
nn~Tsd8l 88y SO- Yo,,r astern will be 
pure and clean, you’ll be free from head- 
aohes, no more soar stomach—in short
h«ai!Vlan J0V,',al 8Pirits «™<l perfect good 
health Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are sold 
everywhere, 25c, a box. Get the genuine
CHURCH WRECKED”BY~EXPLOSION.

An explosion of a gas tank 
wrecked a portion of the Methodist 
church at Arva, near London, on 
bunday evening. Chas. Nether- 
cott a son of the pastor, and W. 
K. Westlake, went to the cellar to 
repair a leak in the gas tank, ami 
took n stable lantern along The 
leaking gas caught fire from tho 
lantern flame and the explosion 
followed Westlake’s arm was 
traotured, and tho mnsoles of his 
leg torn and his face and hands 
badly burned. Nethercott had 
lus hands badly burned.

WHAT CAUSES SNORING
\\ hen asleep, people that snore breathe 

through the month instead of the nostrils 
which are choked with catairh. Just use 

atarrlmzone” before retiring and you'll 
quickly cure the snoring habit. By de- 
etroying the cause of catarrh and healing 
the membranes, Catarrhozono makes a 
complete cure in every case ; it cleans the 
nostrils, stops the discharge and prevents 
dropping in the throat in a few minutes 
Nothing so pleasant or certain to cure 
snonng, catarrh or colds as Catarrhozone 
—-that s worth remembering.
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